Children of Palestine
Repression and Resiliency

Join us for a powerful afternoon of film, food, and advocacy to target one of the great
unreported injustices of our times. Today, millions of Palestinian children live under occupation
and siege, in constant fear for their safety and well-being. They struggle to enjoy the most
basic things we cherish for our kids – learning and playing freely and imagining a hopeful
future.
• View and discuss two compelling films.
• Engage in immediate advocacy for these children.
A light meal will be served.

Films
Stone Cold Justice (45 minutes)

is the Australian Broadcast Corporation’s
groundbreaking investigative documentary about
the Israeli government’s systematic strategy of
threats, arrests, and detention of Palestinian
youth.

Flying
Paper

(71 minutes)
is the
uplifting,
true story
of resilient
Palestinian
children in
the Gaza
Strip on a quest to shatter the Guinness World
Record for the most kites ever flown.
Co-produced with a team of young filmmakers in Gaza.

Saturday May 3
1:00 to 4:30 p.m.
Grace Episcopal
Church,
924 Lake St.
Oak Park, Illinois
Sponsor: Committee for a Just
Peace in Israel and Palestine
(CJPIP)
Co-Sponsors: Action for Justice Committee St. Giles
Family Mass Community • American Friends Service
Committee • Arab-Jewish Partnership for Peace and
Justice in the Middle East • Chicago Faith Coalition
on Middle East Policy • Jewish Voice for Peace –
Chicago • End the Occupation Coalition • Friends of
Sabeel North America • Middle East Task Force of
Chicago Presbytery • National Organization for
Women, West Suburban Chapter • Oak Park
Coalition for Truth and Justice • Palestine Israel
Network of the Episcopal Peace Fellowship • Peace
and Justice Commission of the Episcopal Diocese of
Chicago • United States Palestinian Community
Network (USPCN)-Chicago • Working Group on the
Middle East

For up-to-date information, please call (708) 383-0720 or visit our website www.cjpip.org.
The Committee for a Just Peace in Israel and Palestine’s community education events provide a platform
for perspectives not routinely heard in the mainstream media. Events include films and presentations by
distinguished authors, activists, scholars, and religious and political figures. All events are subject to change.

